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Agricultural.
drain Thrashing in the East.
In Mr. Lnyttrd's published eccount of hiV

"f.scoveics in the Ruins of Nine; eh and

Biih. wo fiind the following interesting
!icriplipn of the novel manner of threshing

j. rum in the far-o-ff Eastern countries;
" Tlit threshing-floo- r, which added so much

to the beaut v and interest of the picture at
ivrngol; hud been in all the villages we had
rihst'd during our dav's journey. The abnn- -

uant harvest had been gathered in, imd the
ci rn wae now to be threshed and stored for
ihti u. nter. The process adopted is simple,
and nearly swell ns it was in patriarchal times
The children either drive hordes round and
lutiud oer the heaps, or, standing upon a

ll lc stuck full of hharp llmts on the under
j'ur:, are drawn by oxen over the ecotler

te& 'Os. Such were "the threshing-sledge- s

untied with teeth," mentioned by Isaiah.
In no instance are the animals muzzled
"liiou .halt not muzzle the ox when he tread
tin out the corn;" but they linger to pick up
n scanty mouthful as they are urged on by the
hoys atid young girls, to whom the duties ol
the threshing-floo- r are chiefly assigned. The
gram is winnowed by the men and women,
win threw the corn and straw together into
the air with a wooden shovel, leaving the
wind to carry the chaff whilst the seed falls
to' he ground. The wjieat is then raked into
leaps, and left on the threshing-lloo- r until the
t.iC-gathere- r has taken Ins portion.

The Wants of (lie Soil.
Under the above heading the Connecticut
ulley Farmer and Mechanic, says
'At present, not far from three-fourth- s of

! o entire labor and capital of the United
r,iU'& are employed, either directly or indi- -

r w;', in th great work ol rouomg the son
t tun few things tint God placed in it for
! u.''rt of vegetable and animal life, with-- i

! m ikwig, or pretending to, any adequate
luiiJti. AH tillage is a most imnaturu!

a rt.ji, and the matter removed in crops
i ui.ana indicates the whole of the loss

,e treuienls of fertillity that arated fields
4 ...: Am intelligent wheat-grow- er in

. . writes to tbe agricultural depart-- ,
liitiic patent office, that lands which

. burn cultivated twelve years, in that
;SjI, now yield but half the annual

n that they did when first seeded. An
5 e cri grower in Indiana informs

that the rich river bottoms
c

4 . . t rotate now yield only thirty-fiv- e bush- -

acra, which once produced, with an
;u':n'ut of ullage, seventy bushels per

'Uise being by far the most important;
. .) ;ron in this country, much pains have!

l taken to learn the commercial value;
: v. raw iMxteml necessarily consumed to
' . ) ,i li'shd ofthftt grain; of which oxersix
. : J n.iU.n! bushels are annually extraet--t

. t ui American soil.
1 ger:iiimin in Connecticut writes, that

f. of ome two hundred and fifty acres,
' .s Lo.-- u cuiliv.td two centuries, and conse-'- y

hi- - reached what may he regarded
r ' 1 riual condition of long-tille- d earth.

Ii. ji !s it necessary to apply ten cords of
v . -- 1 inatmre to an acre, to raise fortv
I 21 s. The manure costs him a dollar a

c rj, ii'id twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel of his
c.cj A com grower of Virginia has tried

iv experiMift:t8 with guano, and finds that
. li ui.;r:d pounds which cott $2 and fifty
v. .t , will geneallv add ten bushels to his har- -

t. T:iu manure, like thst ust--d in Con- -
::cc: cut, o st a quarter of a dollar for euough

p.vjuce bushel of corn. Many letters
rj.rj practical men, of close observation, and

' r experience, have been received at the
jr . 'ur--J department of the Patent Office.

f - . tohhnv that if one draws not upon the
r.!:'y of land to form his corn plants,

i".e ri'.v i;iitril to make a bushel ofcorn can
r r ,y L--f fbuined for a less sum than twenty

1 c.'- - 'r. There is colUtural evidence
uc"!i n iii:ng--

, that corrobrates this estimate.
1 .t .peritfiice in France and Belgium es-- x'

" J.s lite fact, thetlhe excreta from an a-- J.i

t pts ttt are worth five dollars a year for
44 ;

1
1

rj f, j-- i

tural prpoes The u ight soil
tho human species is equal to the

. . iucUoii of twenty buchels of com to each
; ami lor tne ouvious reason, that

:.o iiin.il bus the power to annihilate a sin-- L

2 :tim consumed in its daily food, nor to
rrjte one, if indeed to prevent starvation.

' 1 1 V. . 1. - V ..I. l

t .ji'-- bushels of corn meal, and as much
tjc j us from ten to thirteen bushels of corn
v . 1 uake, as the yearlv allowance to each
(. h:.ren consume less, but often waste more

. u adults. Tkingour entire population of25,
( JJh0 at this time into account, and each
t rrUTi.es, in one form and another, fertili

atoms drawn from the bosom of the
r ri;i. equal to those contained in twenty
. utels ot maize: showing an aggregate an
1 :il consumption ol 500,000,000 bushels,

c 1 the toil loses as effectually as it would
t.Kt ainouiit of gram were cast into sea

,;t.rv Car."

f'r?.E of Swzexey. A correspondent
: t';crot gives the following cure fo

. .; Fitula, &c, which he has used
.y.i unfailing success for more than

tWwiitj" years. He says persons may be
are cl meeess in ten days use.

cul,e for Sweeney, Fistula or Bruises
iz, h-r-- ps, viz :

0.1 of amber 1 ounce.
' thymo 4 ounces.

" spike 4 ounces.
Spirits of wine 6 ounces.

?!;i.ei the bruised part to be rubbed
r.cc a day bottle to be ehaken before

METHIXG VRY LIKE A MII1ACLE.
r. ,c SVjrfJi British Daily Mail has th
: .io'.ung uuder tho title of Heniarkgble
'.currenee:'

'A little pr had her left eye so com
t'-.- y covered with a white speck that it

"J r. ii(I-re- sichtless.
tie amusing herself
ve descended from

A few days since,
out of doors, a
a neicuboring

vcLing-hou- s, and, as if in search of
: pit remorea the .peck with its bill,
f.tlijut causing the slightest iuiury, so
i" ever since the vision of the girl has
" , n perfect.'

V negro man died iu Newark last week,
3i estiug strawberries. A wager had
n laid that he could not eat ten

full. He accomplished tbe feat,
,m the wager, and died almost iinmedi-a.il- y

after.

Alitlle son ofBir. James Kirkland, near
U.nin'eJl, S. C. was recontly murdered by a
f egirl, only 11 or 12 years of age. 'The
p r2, who was u house servant, had bedn chas-.i.- J

by her mistress, and ulW, from e
t. t:gr beat thetffaHd to death with a cfub.

300 CHALtEffGE,
whatever concerns the happiness and

neatin ot a people is at all times of the most
valuable importance. 1 take it for granted
that every person will do all in their power,
to save the lives ol their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all lif I1C 1 t cn rl it I rv tin

four

ouwtaii-.uo- . i .wwi iv 1U w I J i l i.
my o solmenly assure vou that u.a

K"
na a tcl

to the of 'the most cele- - r,V,n?
New lo, or stages toare the piimary

of a large majority ol diseases to which
children and adults are liable; if you have
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kinu ol food to another, Bad lireath, Pain
in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose,JIard
ness and bullnesa ol the Uelley, Dry Cough,
blow fcever. Pulse Irrecular at 7 a. m. via Hingman s lectures,

nnr.n onlv ,l,o ramo,. l,..;c r,Q, .h I lonpp nnrl nhilnsnnhv In IPir xlincpn 1110 CODipanV UlSCaiBS CAUCUCU OV

Hobeibaek'voriu yruj. train cars New at about from discourses,which aunng term 01 nis or ner pr
An founded upon Scientific Princi- - 8 o'clock a. m.

pies, compounded with purely vegetable sub
tances, being perfectly sale when taken, &

be given to the most tender Infant with
decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Com
plaints and Diarhaa have made them weak
and debilitated, the Ionic properties of my

7 c? i. .i r. irumi ovrup aru micii, mai u sianus w iin,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines.
in giving tone and strength to the btoiuache
which makes it an lnlallible remedy for
those afilicted with Despepsia, the aston- -

tsliing cures by this 3yrup after
rhvsicians have tailed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over

The Tape Worm !
J his is ihe mosl difficult Worm to des

iiov ol all that infest the human system
It urowti to an almost Indefinite JenQth. he
coming so coiled and fastened in the Intcs- -

: I I . rv .r l funes anu oiomacn anecuii" me neaim so
sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits,&c

inose aiuicieu seuiom n erer suspeci
that it is Tape Worm them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must be pursued,
it would therefore be proner to take (5 or S
of my

.

Liver Pills
t

so as to remove all ob
sirucuons, mat tne worm bvtup may act
direct the Worm which must he taken
in doses of 2 spoon's full 3 times a
day, these directions followed, have never
been known to fail in curing the most obsti
nate case of TPWorm.

I5ube::a.c!('.i Liver P:!!s.
No part of man is more liable to disease

lan the it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper seore
lion to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver affects the other important parts
ot tne system, and results variously, in Liv
er Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.

e therefore,

broad

Z cannot
prove der, any

both in author owners

Ihe Tpirl1Pr valuable

the secretion ate scribed will and
promotes attention crease

which charges m some
and insensible manner, certain morbid
action oi the 3d, Tonic, which
gives tone and strength to the nervous sys
tern, and vigor to all parts.

f.t r . ...
oo'iy. 4in, a acts

perfect harmony with the
and operating on the and ex-

pelling the mass of corrupt and vitia-
ted matter, and the Blood, which
destroys disease and n stores health.

To Females.
You will find these Pills an invaluable

medicine in "to you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
partial, have been found of
benefit, restoring their fractiontal arransre- -

ments to a healthv nurifvimr thp
effectually to cver been

to tape years, and I
as have never

giddness, dimness of pain the side,

None genuine unless signed J.
all others base imitations'

(LTA items wishing new supplies, and
f wneics whole

inIs. becond st
Agt'iits Monroe

Dr. S Stokes and It. liueton, Stroudsburg:
Peters, jr. & co. creek;

tt Shjvley, J. Hell, Experiment
. Brodhead & JJro. H. &

Kiutz, Paradise Merwine,
Daily & Tumbler. EfTert; Edinger &

Marsh, Keller & Hoffman.
Kellersvilie; and all in drugs

the countv and State

10,
Price, each 25 cents.

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Colds, Asthma

and and Lung
plaints.
1 brief work on Consum

ption, which contains an invaluable recip
for of these prevalent diseases, even
in worst friends and
av ians given up an nope, i tie Jsuns
balsam this work vvithou

expensive aid or injuriou
use of patent medicines. In adoptins Svs
tern of Cure patient knows what he is us
"'g knows that he is not his

the use of anodynes or mercurials
which may to Relieve but never
lie using this Life savins Bal
sam, tnat is taking mild, pleasant, effica
cious such as Nature

me ins The ingredi
enls Balsam are
able (cheaply wherever consumption
exists, proving that ill has Us antidote
Unnsumptive patients may Rely this receipt

t,aii complaints are removed bv its
use; not attach my name to it, had

tiouot ol efficacy. The directions
preparing and ubine the Balsam are
plain, i selling the Kecipe lo making
the as it enables people to Make
their Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
impart tne of the Balsam, and
the right to use Si, but uo
case will 1 sell speculating purposes.

of its Goodness.
Jackson, 21,

Doct. S.TOUSEY-S- ir: You rne
to you what effect your preparation
of for Consumption and other dis
eases had in family. After the first ten
days wife gained in weight relieved
her cough, changed her and

were better. My family would
not be willing to do it. is a med-
icine much in Jackson there is many
cases simular lo my wife's. The Rev Mr.
ulanrhard you for recipe. Kes- -

aectlully O. F.
Address, post (enclosing Si.) Dr. S.

106 Nassau
The work iots under

Oaober 7, l5oJ-6- m
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